
PE-RU--NA CONQUERS CATARRH THE WORLD OVER.

The Population of

the Earth is

1,400,000,000

One Million

Die Annually of

Catarrh.

jk LL over the world Peruna li
r known and used for catarrhal ,

P diseases. The Peruua Girl has
raveled 'round the globe.

i Jlor face is familiar overywhere that
ijfvllization reaches.
malvertstly PraUed.
I From Africa to Greenland, from aian

to rntagonm, me nice iRnria nf lii fntnlltnr nnd thi IltnlsCS
Peruna as a catarrh remedy are heard.

bwcmsu la North and South.
Peruna crossed the Equator several

H In thi Southern
Eeminphere the same triumphant suc-- m

Mint linn marked its career in tho,
lorthertt Hemisphere.

Standard.
Peruna in a standard catarrh remedyLe world over.

I It cures catarrh by eradicating it
the system.

Kara Cure.
It obviates the necessity of nil local

treatment and its relief Is of permanent
a meter.

WHhout a Peer.
I No other remedy has so completely
laminated the whole earth as Perunu.
m Every Toague.

In all languages its glowing testl-amnin- ls

are written.
all climes the demands for PerunaUln

2SC.5CC.

of V V ' '

and

(f

Am Bxtentlve Laboratory.
To supply this remedy to th whole

world taxos to the utmost one of the
best laboratories in the United Statos.
A Word From Australia.

Walter H. Woodward, Bomadier
Royal Australian Artillery, Hobart,
Tasmania, writes:

"I suffered for several years with a
distressing condition of the head and
throat, caused by continual colds.

"My head and nostrils wore stopped
up most of the time and there was a
discharge, and my sense of smell was
affected badly.

"After two weeks' use of Peruna I
found this condition quite changed, and
so I continued to uso this remarkable
medicine fur over a month.

"I am very glad to say that at the end
of that time I was cured and felt In
fine health generally, and am pleased
to give Peruna my honest endorse
niont."

Sale Ten Million Boxes aYear.
THE FAMILY1 FAVtMUTK WWKpfPm

CANDY CATHARTIC

BEST FOR THE BOWELS

There are Many Imitations of
Baker's Cocoa
Baker's Chocolate

Dortt be misled by them

Our trade-mar- k is on every
package of genuine goods.
Under the decisions of several
United .States Courts, nd
other chocolate or cocoa than
Walter Balcer cf Co.'s is en-titl- ed

to be sold as "Baker's
Look for lhi Tradc-Mat- it Cocoa" or "Bailer's Chocolate"

Our handsomely illustrated precipe book
, sent free.

Walter Baker 8 Co. Ltd.iEstablished 780 Dorchester, Massachusetts
45 Highest Awards in Europe and America

Prom Hawaii.
Prince Jonah Kalanianaole, dslegat

in Congress from Hawaii, writes from
Washington, D. O., as follows:

"I can cheerfully recommend yout
Peruna as a very effective remedy foi
coughs, colds and catarrhal trouble."
A Cuban MlaUter.

Sonor Quesada, Cuban Minister to tin
United States, writes from Washington,
D. 0., as follows:

"Peruna I can recommend as a very
good medicine. It is an excellent
strengthening tonic, and is also an
oincaclous cure for the almost universal
complaint of catarrh." Gomalo De
Quesada.
Prom Alt Quarter at the Olobe.

We have on file thousands of testi
monials like those given above. We eao
give our readers only a slight glimpse
of the vast number of grateful lotteri
Dr. Hartuian to conotantly receiving;
from all quarters of the globe In behall
oi ins famous catarrh remedy, Peruna.

a Birmii treo has been dlscoverec
on the isthmus of Tobauntcpet
which boars ti (lower that change
color as the day advances, bolng
whito Id the morning, red at noon,
and blno at ulgbt. It Is fragrant
only at noonday.

Mri. Wlnilow SOOTHING SYRUP tot oh
dran wctblng, (often Urn gums, luOi
roatlon, kIIiiji paln.ouruoollo. Prlo Ho b.ttl.

Tho United StateR uses nearly a

third more coffee than the rest ol
the world put together.

Mc Tonr Sealer for Allen' PootVakst
A powder to shako Into your shoes. It
rests the feot Cores Corns, Bunion,
gwuum, core, not, uaiious, Acning,

feet and Ingrowing Naile.
Allen's Foot-Bas- e ruakoi new or tlgbt
hoes eaey. Bold by all drucglati an4

ihoo storea, 25c. Snmplo mallod FREUL
Addreaa Allen S. Olmatcd, Le Ray. K. X.

The Bod elan Library at Oxford ii
just three centuries old. It is the
latest university library in th(
world.

a ouahantkkpcdhk"fok pilkh.
Itnhfnir, UUnd. Hle-rt)n- t or Protrutflnit Mies.

You rilru cold twill relund money UPAZO OIN'A
UlUNT tkUla Mi nura you to to 14 4. WM.

Tho population ot Ireland, which
tifty years ago was over 8,000,000, li
now less than 4,500,000.

Plso's Cure for Consumption ahvnyi
riven Immediate relief in all tliroat trou-
bles. F. E. Bleraan, Lelpile, Ohio, Au
81,1901.

One-sixt- h of the land owners in
Great Brltian are men.

TO CUHli A COLD IN ONK DATrk Ziaxatire Bronoo Qtilalne Tnbleu. AD
4niKa1iM refund Uie mooer K U fUs to oure.t W. Qrore'e tten&var li on eaeb t". 26c

Women are about to be admitted
to graduate at Dublin University.

Br. DYld Kentifdjr'i rnvorite nmt&y it Adapted
to both eie and 11 asti. Curei Kldny mul Ur.t
oompUlnt, nd puriflm the blood tl.cOnll druL'trlt.

The Southern States have 27,000
saloons, wbllte New York has 34,000.

BEGGS' BLOOD PURIFIER
CURES caUrrh of the stomach.

When a man squeals It is safe to
infer be is pinched.

O Brt conh firi: 'TVuy Uooa. UmH
wrrt

N N. U.

la time, Sola tar drucl(tL

J08 12 YORK NEB

WHAT AILED WASII0URNE. i
"Doctor," tho patltont began, v : li a

pathetic uttompt at clicorfuluc". "I
want u thorough examination uov.i
head to foot hums, heart, and v wy-tliin- g,

but Jook out ospcclally fc my
liver. No, I'm not aolng to lei you
what's wrong. I want you to tin- - ) t
You do what I aslc you, and l'u ,my
the bill."

Tho doctor looked Bkeptleal. .ya
the Chicago News, but ho won to
work. After a lmlf-hou-r of thin ; luj
atul manipulation, ho turned oi. hid
patlont sharply.

"What nils you, auyway, Wash-burno- ?"

"Thafs for you to say," caino In a
sepulchral tone.

"1 maun, what made you think you
wanted thin examination?"

"Well, look hero," Washburno de-

manded, placing both handH over his
waist Hue in front. "Didn't you de-

tect any foreign growth or anything
about hero? Don't be afraid to toll
me tho truth."

Tho doctor laughed derisively.
"Foreign growth! Bosh!" ho said.

"But I toll you, doctor, it's tho
queerest tiling you over heard of. I
haven't montioned it oven to my wife

didn't want to worry her tbut I'vo
been out of town Just two weeks, and
tills morning, when 1 camo back, I
took down a pair of trousers thnt I
wore with perfect comfort Just before
I left, and, sir, I can't button them
round mo within six Inches I That's
no exaggeration. Then I tried two
other pairs, both new this summer
been wearing 'om in perfect comfort
right along and they were all Juut us
bad. Now, what Is it? I haven't boon
gaining in weight It struck mo
there mimt bo something growing in
tho region of the stomach and liver,
and growing fast, too. And I havo felt
queer lumps when 1 tapped there! I
want the facts, doctor."

Doctor Simmons was looking
thoughtful. "That suit you'vo got on
goes round you all right," he re-

marked.
"Oh, yes," said Washburno. "This

was made Just boforo I left, and the
tailor must havo cut It abnormally
large round the waist to begin with.
But those others were easy two wcoks
ago."

"Man, you're all right!" declared
the doctor. "Go home and try on your
clothes again. You'll find they fit.
Anyhow, you are nil right." And that
was all the witlsfuctlon Wushburne
got.

But li know what he know, nono
the less, and after ho got homo that
night and had thought tho matter over,
ho determined to consult another doc-

tor the next day. Simmons did not
know everything.

"Cella," ho called to his wife, Just
then, "do you know where my slip-
pers are?"

"I've got 'em oudad," responded &

cheerful roice not Cella's from th
veranda, and then Wnshbumo's

son strolled Into his pres-
ence. "I've had a lot of comfort in
'em while you've ben gono," ho added,
naively.

Washburno looked tho youth over.
Blx feet In his stockings, the lad wus
as tall as his fathor but narrow as a
lath. Suddenly tho father's oyos light-
ed and blazed.

"Whore'd you get those trousers?"
ho snapped, for ho recognized tho
stripo of the pet pair he had vninly
tried to button round himself that
morning.

Young Wushburno surveyed his long
legs complacently. "I took a fow pairs
of trousers I knew you didn't cnr
about any more, and had 'em cnt ovor
to lit me while you were gone," ho
explained, calmly. "Economy, don't
you see, pop?"

Sudden Joy Fntal.
Butts I suppose you know thut

Crawley died suddenly at his boarding
house early to-da-

Dobbs Heavens, no! What wus the
matter?

Butts No one wus with him. His
landlady went to his door and knocked
and said breakfast was ready. Oruw-le- y

made some roply. Half an hour
later she knocked again and said:
"You'd hotter hurry, Mr. Orawloy. We
havo something new for brealcfast."
An hour later ho was found dead.

Dobbs I suppose ho could not stundj
the shock." Cincinnati Commercial
Tribune.

Anionic the Mormon.
Beggar (in Suit Lake City) Please,

sir
Stranger (gruilly) Well, what Is it?
Beggar Would you mind giving a

tew pennies to a poor man with throe
lick wives and and I can't remem-De- r

how many starving children?
Chicago News.

The Hoy Ilumorlbt.
"Pop."
"Yes, my son."
''Would it be proper to speak of a

nermnld as a diving belle?" Yonkors
Statesman.

When n village youth makes a Hying
visit to the city he bus u bird of a
time.

mmm$mmmmmwaMm$m?amimmmmmwamm

A vUICK RECOVERY.

Prominent Ofllcar of the Rebecca.
Wrlten to Thank Doun's Kidney Fllli?
Kor It.
Mrs. C. B. Bumgardner, a local off!-- ,

if
cor of the Rebecca,!
of Topeko, Knn , room
10, 812 Kansas ave-
nue, writes: "I used
Donn's Kldnoy Pills
during the past year,,
for kidney trouble and
lclmtriM ailments. I
was suffering from
pains In the h ri and
headaches, I i 'onnd
after tlto n,, .f one'
box of the remedyllll t,mt tl,c frol'e'
sradiially disappear--
etl, no that uoioie I
had finished & second
packngo I was woll.
I, theroforo, heartily
ondorso your remedy."

(Signed) MRS. O. B. BUMGARDNBR.
A FR1DB TRIAIr Address Foster-Mllbur-

Co., Buffalo, N. Y. For saW
by all dealers. Price, DO cents.

And most any man will consider it
i compliment to be culled a "gay
8ng," but will become furLua IfJ

dubbed u puppy.

Tha wurerwhools used for manu-
facturing In the United Slates num-
ber about 00.000, yleldlrii! 1,300,000
Horsepower, or one-thir- d if tb
whole power uicd.

SALT RHEUM ON HANDS

B tillered Auoiiy nnrt Htiil to Wenr Ilnnd-age- s

All the Time Another Cure by
Cutloum.
Another cure by Cutlcurn Is told of

by Mrs. Caroline Cable, of Waupaca,
Wis., In the following grateful letter:
"My husband Buffered agony with
salt rheum on his hands, and 1 hud
to keep them bandaged all tho time.
We tried everything we could get, but
nothing helped him until he used Cu-

tlcurn. One set of Cutlcurn Soap,
Ointment, and Pills cured him entirely,
and his hands have been as smooth as
possible ever since. I do hope this
lnttur will bo the means of helping
some other sufferer."

Macaroni Wlient.
Snlzcr'u strain of tbia Wheat is the kind

winch laughs at droughts nn! the elo
mcii.j and positively mock Black Hunt,
iliat tcrriblo Hcorchl

It's sure of yielding 80 busheln of finest
Wheat the nun ahtnea on per acre on good
III., In., Mich., Wis., O., Pa., Mo., Neb.
hinds and 40 to GO btmhel.i on and lands!
No rust, no insects, no failure. Catalog
tells all about it.

JUST SRND 10O Altn TilfS .N'OTlCi:

to the John A. Salter Seed Co., La Oobrc,
Win., and they will sond you free .i -- umpl
of this Wheat and other farm seed, to

with their great catnloc, wort.father to any wide-awak- e fanner. 0. N. U.J

The women of Paris' f isblomibla
sot aro said to silt thier eyelids llnti
tbeiroyes may appear lureer. And mm

boust of twentieth century civill;
zationl

Solomon in his old ai;e said that aij
was vanity and vexation of spirit,
lie must havo been thinking ubouf
tho duplicates of sllvorwurc and cub
glass ho got for wedding presents.

THE SIMPLE LIFE:

Wbji that An Pleasant and I'nttia thai
Aro Pence.

It is tho simple life Unit i,Jvt'J leugU
of days, sortnity of mind nnd body an4
tranquillity of soul.

ftlincilft hop and ambitions, boon
d by the doaire to do good to one'i

neighbors, impl pleasures, nuhits,
food and drink.

Men die long before their time be-

cause they try to crowd too much lnt
their experiences they climb too high
and fall too, hard. A wise woman,
writes of the good that u simple diet
has done her:

"J have boon utlug Urupe-Nut- s foi
about six months. 1 begtn roth!
sparingly, until I acquired such a lit
lng for it that for the Inst tlire
months I have depended upon It ah
most entirely for my diet, eating uotk.
lng else whatevor, but Grape-Nut- s for
breakfast and supper, and I belicvo
I could eat Jt for dlnuor with fruit
and be satisfied wit bout other food,
and feel much better and have niori
strength to do my houspwork.

"When 1 began the use of Grape-Nut-s

I was thin and weak, my muw?loi
were so txCt that I was not able to do
any work I weighed only 108 pounds.
Nothlug that I ate did me any good
I was glng dovVn hill rapidly, was
nervous ii'id miserable, with no ambi-

tion for anything My condition Im-

proved rapidly after I begun to eat
Grape-Nut- s food. It made me feel
like a new woman; my muscle got
Bolld, my figuro rounded out. my
weight Increased to 1VU pouiuN in a

few weeks, my nerve grew steady
nnd my mind hotter und clearer My

friends tell me thy haven't poii me
look so well for ynrs

"I consider Grape-Nut- s the lu't food
on the market, ami shall never go hack
to meats and white bread again."
Namo given by Postum Co.. Hntth
Creek, Mich.

There's a reason.
Look In each pkg. for the llttlt book,

"The Road to Wullvllle"


